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The Kentucky Fluted Force Feed is the strictest

sense of the term, and it sows all seeds, from flax to treated

wheat, with unvarying accuracy. The range of quantities

is very great, and the operator is not obliged to sow a peck

or a bushel every time a variation in quantity is desired.

In fact, the Kentucky Fluted Force Feed will enable the

user to regulate the quantity to sow as low a fraction as a

quart or a pint. One slight movement of each indicator

lever sets every feed on the drill.

Becker, Ballard & Co.
Bryantsville, Ky.
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Obey That Impulse!
The fine joy of Automobile ownership may
now be yours for prices are down within the
easy reach of untold thousands, who have
awaited the coming of the right car at the
right price.

Model T Runabout . . . $500.
Model T Touring Car . . $5S0.
Model T Town Car . . $750.
with Full Equiptment f o. b. Detroit.

R. L. ELKIN, Agent For Garrard Co.

REMEMBER
We can serve as your Admiuistrator.Guardian.Trustee and

save you money and worry. Your Will, Insurance Policy,

Mortgage, Notes, Stock Inventory, Bonds or Stock Certifi-

cates, when lost or destroyed, causes endless trouble, mis-

ery and legal expense. Put vour valuable papers in one of

our Safe Deposit Boxes and you will never have to worry.

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF LANCASTER.

Capital $50,000. Surplus $30,000.
A. R. DENNY, President.

J. E. STORMES. Vice Prea't
S. C. DENNY, Cashier.

R. T. EMBRY, Ass't Cashier. J. I,. Gill, Book-Keepe- r.

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Samual D. Cochran. Alex R. Denny, J. H. Posey, J. E.
Stormes, S. C. Donnj . J. L. Gill. Dr. W. M. Elliott, Directors.

jrKsrvucrvjarAMi
M B. F. HUDSON. President. J. S. JOHNSON. Vice Preat.

W. O. P.IGNEY, As3't Cash'r. J. J. Walker, Jr.,
W. F. CHAMP, Cashier.

ORGANIZED 1S83.

rJ

Book-Keepe- r.

Citizens National Bank
OF LANCASTER, KY.

Capital $50,000. Surplus $40,000.
This bank is supervised by the United States Government
Your deposits are thus guarded; safety should be first in all

things. Deposit with us, and you can help us, and we can help you.
Make this bank YOUR bank.
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Miss Flora Ruble is visiting
brother in Boyle Co.

Kev. Godbey of Nicholasville
here Sunday to fill his appointment
the Methodist church for the first time
since conference, hf was nccojnpanitd
by Rev. Reagan of Lexington who

made an excellent address.
Miss Florence Christopher of Burgin

spent Sunday with relatives.
Mrs. J. W. Scott viiited her sister

Mrs. Sue Dickerson and Mrs. Aron
Voris of Burgin last week.

Mrs. V. C. Ogg is visiting in Berea
Miss Elizabeth Christopher of Lex-

ington is the guest of relatives.
Mrs. Ed Ballard and children of

Stanford have returned to their home
after a pleasant visit with friends
here.

Mr. Tom H. Christopher spent the
week's end in Lexington.

Mrs. J. K. Daugherty and son J. K.
have gone to Lexington, to make their
home after several months stay with
her father Mr. J. T. Christopher.

Messrs Robert Ruble and Wilbur
Scott spent Sunday in Louisville.

John Ruble of Boyle county spent
Sunday with homcfolks.

The Buena Vista graded and higli
school will open September 29th, with
Prof. I. W. Hacker of Richmond as
principal Mrs. Hacker and Miss Horn
of Harrodsburg as assistants, a large
enrollment is expected.

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema hi
Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect g.

Skin eruptions cause them not only in-

tense suffering, tut hinder their growth.
DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINT-
MENT can be relied on for relief anc
permanent cure of suffering babiof
whose skin eruptions have made theii
life miserable. "Our baby was afflicte(
with breaking out of the skin all ovei
the face and scalp. Doctors and skit,
specialists failed to help. We tri d Dr
Hob3on's Eczema Ointment and wen
overjoyed to see baby completely curec
before one box was used" writes Mrs.
Strubler, Dubuque, Iowa. All drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Company, St Louis,
Mo., Philadelphia, Pa.

STANFORD.
Mrs. L. B. Hilton spent Monday with

Mrs. R. II. Batsou.
Miss Minnie Rupley left Monday foi

St. Augustine, Fla., to take a positioi
as teacher in the School for the Deaf.

Miss Florence Truheart will leave the
first of October to spend the wintei
with her brother Dr. Truheart at Sterl-
ing Kansas.

Miss Bettie Paxton will leave in a
few days for an extended visit to her
aunt Mrs. Dunn, of Louisville.

Mr. rnd Mrs. L. E. Carpenter and
little son Jack of Philadelphia are the
guests of Mrs. Carpenter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Menefee.

Mesdames W. C. and Jno II. Shanks
spent several days in Louisville shop-

ping.
Mr. T. P. Brown will leave Octob r

the first to enter the Louisville School
of Pharmacy for the coming year.

Miss Mary Vanoy returned from
Louisville Monday. She was the guest
of Mrs. Thomas Shellon while in the
city.

Miss Mary Eiijabeth McKinney left
Tuesday for llarcoutt Place, Ohio,
where she will take a post graduate
course.

Miss Lillian Miller has gone to
Morganton, N. C to take a course in
oral training.

Mrs. Win Bruce, of Spring Hil',
Tenn., is the guest of her son Rev. P.
L. Bruce.

.

Safest Laxative For Women.

Nearly every woman needs a good
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt, safe
and do not cause pain. Mrs. M. C.

Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn says: "Dr.
Kings New Life Pills helped her troubles
greatly". Get a box today. Price 25c
Recommended by R E McRoberts.

Ml

Joy-Rid- s Feature.
The witness testified that he had

been knocked down by a motorcar
and that the chauffeur, who was a

! joy-ride- r, had given no warning of
his approach.

Irresistible Attraction.
Briggs "I understand that Bulger

fell in love with the girl he married
at first sight." Griggs "Yes; whea
he first saw her she was making a
fat tieposit Jn the savings Dank."

MILLERSEURG FEMALE COLLEGE

MILLERSBURG, KY.

An Attractive Home School For Girls.

Pupils are surrounded with an atmos-
phere of culture, wholesome fellowship
and safe religious environment New
buildings combining all modern conven-
iences. Health record unsurpassed.
Academic and College Entrance Cours-

es. Music Department under skilled
artists trained in Germany, Lecture
and Concert Course. Domestic Science.
Th trrnwiniT nonularitv of the school

date them.
Expenses for tuition, etc.

lower than other schools of like grade.
Send for catalog and engage a room
early. Rev. C. C. Fisher, Pres.

Millersburg, Ky.

her Mrs. Dollie Cotton of Madison Co.,
has Deen the guest of Mrs. Cotton

was Mrs. FJoyd Curtis of Fairviev was
at the guest of Mr3- - J. S. Gilbert.

Miss Lula Crutchfield f Nicholas
villa is vi!h Mrs. Hiram U:iy.

Mrs Mary Die'.e. in il (hinghtf r.
Miss Katie Mn", 1'iof Ufy and E1
ward Dickerson of Richmond weie
with friends heie Sunday.

Miss Nora Brown of Lancaster, was
the week-en- d guest of Mrs. J. W.
Bro'vn.

Misses Mary Pruitt, Mary and Ratio
Baker of Nina, and Misse.s Meruit"
Clouse and Ruth Mo.no of ('y have
been guests of Miss Lena E.ist.

Rev. H. M. Demoss will preach here
next Sunday mornii g and night, his
subjects will be Temptations of Jesus
and The neglected portion of the great
commission.

Miss Lillio Pierce has returned to
Louisville after a visit to Mrs. Oscar
Ray.

Rev. J W. B'agle and family of
Lancaster, were guffts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Miles Saturday.

The Misses Calico of Mi.dison county
are guests of Miss Nettie Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. John Turrer of Mj2ic n county
and Mr. Kirhy Tatir s:nd family of
LoyJ were guests of Mrs. Kemp Wal-

ker last week.

Miss Bu1p.1i Hendrcn and brother of
Madi on Co., were gucts of Mrs.
Cec!l Broadus.

Mrs. J.Tsp r has returned to her
hime at N1J1 !a.iV aftt--r a visit to
Mr3. G. M. Hendreu.

Miss Dorthy Whitt.iker is the guest
of her cousin Mi3 Liaibara Gulley

.si

A large number of Iiiount.il weeds of
which the burdock and d.uidellon are
representative may be easily extermi-
nated by hoeing up the plants that are
In their first year and by cutting plants
of the second year's growth just below
the heart. The directions given are
not effective in killing perennial plants,
such as the nettle and quac-kgrass-

.

which not only multiply by seeding,
bnt by means of underground root
stalks.

Notwithstanding the great improve-
ment in farm implements and methods
of agriculture in the western hemi-
sphere, there are still sections of China
In which the piimitive methods of linn
dreds of years ago aie still employed
In plowing two men with, ropes ovei
their right shoulders and going tandem
haul a very crude affair th.it turns a
furiow six in:-lie- s wide In plowing an
acre they travel fifteen mile. As each
furrow is opened the seed is scattered,
and the next furrow covers It.

Many a young man makes a lizzie of
life because he starts out on the as-

sumption that whatever progress ho
may make is largely the result of hav-
ing a pull" th.it Is. outside assist-
ance from relatives and friends. The
best "pull" any young man can have,
and the only one that is worth a couti
neutal In the long run. Is that which Is
the result of his own Industry, sobriety
and determination. Eventually he
must stand on his own pegs, and the
sooner he realizes this fact the better
off he will be.

Readers of this department who may
be interested in the grow ing of alfalfa
should send to the department of agri
culture at Washington for Farmers'
Bulletin N'o. 33!. prepared by J. M
Westgate. The author has spent years
In studying the growing of alfalfa in
every state in the Union, and the bulle-

tin referred to gic& the results of his
research. The author is a Kansas man
and had extensive experience in the
growing of the legume In his uative
state before investigating it in other
districts.

The luxuriance as well as the hardi-
ness of the common wild sweet clover
ns It is seeu growing on hard and beat-
en roadsides and on the thin soils of
railway cuts and river banks would
seem to Indicate quite conclusively
that it has a mission ns a crop to grow
on the rough and less fertile jiortions of
the farm. If used as pasture the cattle
should be allowed to graze on It while
It Is tender, while If it Is cut for hay it
should be harvested before It gets old
and tough. It is a soil loosener and
enricher iuid should at least he given a
trial where It Is not possible to grow
lover or alfalfa.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give The Kidneys Help And Many Lan-

caster People Will Be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked don't get

the poison filtered out of the blood.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney .Pills have brought

benefit to thousands of kidney sufferers.
Read this Lancaster case:
Mrs. J. W. Pnmphrey, Danville St.,

Lancaster Ky., says:-- "I suffered a
great deal from backache and could
not sleep well. On several occasions
my back became so painful and weak
that I was unable to do my housework.
Being advised to give Doan's Kidney
Pills a trial, I did so, procuring at Fris-bie- 's

Drug Store, (now R. E. McRob-

erts & Son's Drug Store). They help-

ed me from the first and I wa3 soon

relieved."
A SECOND STATEMENT.

When Mrs. Pumpbrey was interview
ed on Feb. 6, 1912, she said:-"Doan- ;s

is evidenced by the fact that a number Kidney Pills are a great medicine.
of pupils were turned away last ses--1 They promptly relieved me and I glad-sio- n

for the lack of room to accommo-- ! ly confirm what I aaid some years ago

board,
recommending them,

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cts.
Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXSENbE

Money Back for any case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache thai

Sclace Falls To Remove.

SOLACE REMEDY is a rcccntimdi
cal discovery of threo German Scien-

tists thai dissolve? Uric? Acid Crystals
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to
take, and will not affect the weakest
stomach.

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drugs Law to be absolutely free
from opiates or harmful dtugs of any
description

SOLACE is a pure specific in every
way, and has been proven beyond ques-
tion to be the surest and quickest rem-
edy for Uric Acid Troubles known to
medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and
purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek
are the Sole U. S. Agents and have
thousands of voluntary testimonial let
ters which have been received from
grateful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letteis, liter-
ature and t KEE BOX sent upon re-
quest.

R. Lee Morris, president of the First
National Bank of Cliico, Texas, wrote
the Solace Company as follows:

'I want you to send a box of Solace
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine
here and I must say its action was won-

derful. (Signed) It. L Morris.
Put up in 23c, 50c and 1. boxes.

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL
AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY

TAKING SOLACE. "No Special
Treatment Schemes or Fees". JUS1
SOLACE ALONE does the work.
Write today for the free box, etc.

SOLACE REMEDY CO..
Battic Creek Mich.
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BOUREON EEMEDY CO..
Letca, Ky.

Knclosed find photo ot Los Shat cra; carol ct
cholera viiui jonr Bojrboa H02 C'noUra Sfc
ciy. This hoj was cln.es t (lead belra usir.
the mediciio, and tlicc was entirely our-f- .. e
cept loss of cars, tall. etc. Tha hojrtc erred 'ij
Mr. Stiles Cwiaii, l!ori.crGri5, Ky. He
will bo clad to sivo ycd a test!n:oniI, oadv.o
can st several more 11 you vraat them.

JENKINSSCELIiTT DRUG CO..
hovrlias Green, Ky.

Sold by HASELDEN BROS.

Official Directory Of Garrard County.

Circuit Jndce Jlon. diaries A. Ilardm.
Commonwealths Attorney Hon. Hinrnet I'nr- -

jcar.
Circuit CUrL William 15. Mason.
Mster Commissioner W. II. Hrun.
Trustee Jury Fund Bci.j F. ItoWii-o- n.

Ol'.icial Court Stenographer Miss Sue Shelby
Mnsou.

County Judge . I Ford.
Count) Attorney J K. Koliinson.
County Cleri. J. W. Hamilton.
Deputy clerk Hurry Toiullusoii.
.Coroner J. A Jo'ts
Sheriff Ceurce T. llallard.
Deputy S! erln C A. Kuliln-n- n.

Supcrluteiiil.ini of Schools MIs Jennie IIIj:--

gli s.
Assessor W. S. Carrier.
Deputy Assessor E IS. Kay.

Jailer Jack Adams.
Supervisor of Uoirt- s- Cleveland Hour ne.

Treasurer It. F. Hndsou.

MAGISTUATKi.

J. P. Bourne 1st. Dist.
Isou Snd. Dist.

Harrisnu Kay HrJ, Hist.
James Coldliou 4th, Dist.

COUNTY BJAKD OK EDUCATION'.

Cronl.y Broai'dus. 1st. Dist.
K D McMurtrj II d li.,t.
O. J. Hendreu. 3rd. Dist.
Thomas t. King. 4th. Dist.

CITV OF LANCASTER.

I Mayor II. T. Logan.
I City Judge E. V. Harris.

City Attorney it. Ii;Tomlluson.
City Clrk H. K. llemdon.

I
City Assessor John M. Monut.
City Treanrer D. A. Thomas.

I'ollce I.. E. Herrou.
IChfet COUNC1LMEN.

Gregory. II. C Ilatrhtca.
. B F. Walter.

Q S Greenleaf.
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Pity the Unpainted Hoase!
WooM chj go out in th;; poi:rir : i:a wearir.-jou-

,clothc3 if hwl no j.rotect!- - i
sue!, as an umbrella or raimrat? Xcrt if
col.J !.c?p i . ; m s--y.

t.-.-c J ;.. j expo, c csnB-r- c taaierfc! :
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Durante.? tlecr in - !f
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Plioenix Lead
(Dutch Paint r Tiatfe .Marfcj

aiul Pure Linseed Oil.
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Lancaster has of the

BEST EQUIPPED

BottJinff Works
South of the Ohio River.

i lha' ail of the water boulctl by our plant is tiistilletl
"d first, tiJtrcfcte it is afc?'ilii(ely li'.ire.

all of our lrii:ks s re nottletl in clear bottles.tTl'at we has one of ll e ir.cst ccirplcte eikI miglu

i

Ta

iri
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also most expensue was hipg rut it is jossiLle
to obttiin.

t?

1

do not use brot.it 1 ottles fci reason that it
is a self evident fact that it is easier to delect din or ,
other matter ir a clear bottle than a brown one.

botlie in clear bottles from distilled Aater. Mint t
Cola, Giner Ale. Ciunj-'e- , Lcn cn, Straulerry and other
flavors. 3

in and see us at our plant cud see how thse
drinks are up. rC

Ail. Lr Mint Cola a:-- (iher drinks bottled by us lj
and tee th.u name is on boitie and crown.
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THE CCNTAUH COMPANT. RtW YOB C TV.

so h 5

GOD'S MEDiCINES
Compounded accordirfB1 to tho Original & Sx-clusi-

Fonrwlas & Slocipes of Charlio wliitc-Moo- n,

The Cov-bo- y Herbalist, for tio treatment
of human, a'lments. Endorsed in tho Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. COH-CZIi-SA- B, the
Great Body-Ton- ic GCIEKCi: SQE, for tho Hu-
man Skin Only. Ask your drug-gist- , or write

Mrs. CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

3731 Vest Broadway Louisville, Kentucky
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